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CHAPTER 000LXXXIX.

AN ACT FORTHE BETTERREGULATING THE NIGHTLY WATCH WITHIN
THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, AND FOR ENLIGHTENING THE
STREETS,LANES AND ALLEYS OF THE SAID CITY, AND FORRAISING
OF MONEY ON THE INHABITANTS OF THE SAID CITY FORDEFRAY-
ING THE NECESSARYEXPENSESTHEREOF.

Whereasthe Well-Ordering and regulating the watch and
enlightening the streets,lanesand alleys in the night time
within the city of Philadelphiais of very greatimportancefor
the preservationof the personsandpropertiesof the inhabit-
antsandvery necessaryto preventfires, murders,burglaries,
robberiesandotberoutragesanddisorders:

And ivhereasby the laws now in beingno effectualprovision
is madefor the orderingor well-governingsuchnightly watch
andfor theenlighteningthe saidstreets,lanesandalleys, or for
levying or collectingsuchsum or sumsof moneyasmaybe nec-
essaryfor defrayingthe chargesthereof:

For effecting of which goodpurposesfor the future, andto
the endthat adueapp]icationandjust accountmaybe hadand
takenof the moneywhichshallhereafterbeleviedandcollected
by virtueof this actfor thepurposesaforesaid:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Penn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvaniadndthe countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
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Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,That it shall andmay be lawful for William Oallender,
JonathanZane,ThomasOrosby,JoshuaFisher,Hugh Roberts
and Philip Syng, gentlemen,who are herebystyled wardens,
or the greaternumberof them,as soonas convenientlythey
canafterthe publicationof this act,andhavingqualifiedthem-
selvesasis hereinafterdirected,to meettogetherat the court-
houseof the said city, andfor thosewho in pursuanceof thia
actshallsucceedthemin thesaidtrust in like mannerto meet
togetherannuallyon the tenth day of October,andthen and
thereor at suchothertimesandplacesastheythe saidwardens
shallappoint,to erect,put up andfix asufficientandconvenient
numberof lamps in suchpartsandplacesof the said city a~
tothemshallseemmeet.andexpedient,andto contractwith any
personor personsfor the lighting, trimming, snuffing, supply-
ing, maintainingandrepairingthem;andshall likewiseorder,
appoint,hire andemploywhat numberof watchmentheyshall
judgenecessaryandproperfrom thetime of their first meeting
together,asaforesaidafter the publicationof this actuntil the
tenth dayof Octobernextandfrom andafterthat dayannually
for onewholeyear,andshall thenandtheredirect andorder
what wagesshallbe given them;andif anyof the saidwatch-
mensoby themhiredandappointedshallhappento die within
the timefor whichtheywereappointedor shall be negligentin
his or thefr duty or shallbeguilty of anymisbehavior,it shall
andmaybe lawful for the wardensaforesaidor a majority of
them at anyintermediatetime of theyear~oremoveanyof the
saidwatchmenso appointed,andto hire, employ andappoint
oneor more personor personsfitly qualified in the room and
steadof him or themsodying,neglectinghis duty or misbehav-
ing asaforesaid,

[SectionIL] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the mayor,recorderandfour aldermenof the said
city, togetherwith the wardensnowor hereafterto beappointed
or electedby virtueof this act, or amajority of thewhole,shall,
assoonasconvenientlytheycan,directandsetdownin writing
atwhat standsit is fit for the saidwatchmento be placed,bow
often th~yshall go their rounds;andalsoappointthe rounds
each.watchmenis to go andorder what numberof [the] con-
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stablesof the saidcity shallwatcheachnight; andshall from
timeto timemakesuchfurtherandotherordersandregulations
for thebettergovernmentof thesaidconstablesandwatchmen
asthe natureof eachparticularservice,shall seemto themto
require.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thata true copy or transcriptof all orders,regula-
tions, nominationsandappointmentswhich shall from time to
timebe somadeasaforesaidfor thebetterdirectionandgovern-
mentof the constablesandwatchmenshallbe fairly written or
printedandsignedby the mayor,recorderor anytwo aldermen
of the saidcity andanyfour of the wardensaforesaidor of those
who in pursuanceof this act shall succeedthemin the trust
aforesaid,and shall be deliveredto all and every of the con-
stablesof thesaidcity, andalsoatruecopyof suchpartsthereof
asshall relateto the conductandgovernmentof the watchmen
soto be hiredshallbe de]iveredto eachof them.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That oneor moreof the said constables,asby the
ordersandregulationsto bemadeas aforesaidshallbe judged
necessaryshallattendat the court-houseof the saidcity or at
suchotherconvenientplaceasthe mayor,recorderandfour of
thealdermenaforesaidandthewardensaforesaid,or amajority
of the whole, shall appoint;andshallkeepwatch andwardin
mannerfollowing: (That is to say)From the tenth day of the
month called Maich to the tenth day of Septemberin every
year, from the hoursof ten in the eveninguntil four the next
morning;andfrom thetenth dayof Septemberto the tenthday
of the monthcalledMarch in everyyear,from ninein theeven-
ing until six in the morning. And theconstablesshall in their
severalturns andcoursesof watching usetheir bestendeavors
to preventfires, murders,burglaries,robberiesandotherout-
ragesanddisorderswithin the saidcity, andto that endshall
andtheyareherebyempoweredandreqñiredto arrestandap-
prehendall night-walkers,malefactorsand suspectedpersons
who shall be found wanderingandmisbehavingthemselves,
andshall carry the personor personswho shall be so appre-
hendedas soonas convenientlythey maybefore oneor more
of the justicesof the peaceof andfor the saidcity, to be exam-
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medanddealtwith accordingto law, andshallonceor oftener
at ~onvenient timesin everynight go aboutthe severalwards
of thesaidcity andtakenoticewhetherthe watchmenperform
their duties in their severalstationsaccordingto such orders
andregulationsas shall have beenmadefor that purposeas
aforesaid,andin caseanysuchwatchmanshallmisbehavehim-
self or neglecthisduty, the saidconstablesor oneof them shall
assoonasconvenientlymaybe givenoticethereofto someof the
wardensaforesaidappointedby or to be hereafterappointedor
electedaccordingto this act,to the endthe watchmansoneg-
lecting or misbehavingmay be admonishedor dischargedfrom
the serviceas aforesaid. And the saidconstableshallalsoob-
serve,executeandperform all suchorders andregulationsas
shall from time to time be made upon and concerningthe
mattersaforesaidby virtue of thisactso far asto the constable
pertaineth;andthe saidconstablefor every night’s watching
as aforesaidshall be paid by the treasurerto be appointedas
hereinafter-mentionedatthe rateof threeshillingsper night.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the said constablesshall willfully
neglectto attendanynight in his or their turns to keepwatch
andwardasaforesaidat the respectivehoursappointedby this
act for his attendancethereonor shall depart from or leave
keepingwatchandwardduring the respectivehoursappointed
by this act for keepingthe same,or shall neglectto go about
the severalwardsof thesaidcity onceatthe leastin everynight
of his or their watchingfor the purposesmentionedin this act,
or shallotherwisemisbehavehimself or themselvesor benegli-
gentin theduty prescribedthemby this act, or which shall be
prescribedto themby anyrules,ordersorregulationsto bemade
by the mayor, recorder,aldermenandwardensasaforesaidby
virtue of thisact, in eachandevery of the saidcasesthe person
or personsso offending shall respectively forfeit the sum of
twentyshillingsfor everysuchoffense.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmay be lawful to andfor the said
watchmenor anyof themin the absenceof the constables,and
they are alsoherebyempoweredandrequiredin their several
stations,during the time of their keepingwatchandward as
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aforesaidto apprehendall night-walkers,malefactors,rogues,
vagabondsanddisorderlypersonswhomtheyshall find disturb-
ing the public peaceor shallhavejust causeto suspectof any
evil design,andto carry the personor personsso apprehended
assoonasconvenientlymaybebeforeoneor moreof thejustices
of thepeaceof the saidcity, to be examinedanddealtwith ac-
cordingto law. Andthe watchmensoto beappointedasafore-
saidshall beattheir respectivestandsto be appointedasafore-
said,andkeepwatchandwardatthehoursandduringthetime
hereinbefore-mentioned,and shall observe,perform and exe-
cute all suchmattersandthings as by the rules, ordersand
regulationsof themayor,recorder,aldermenandwardensafore-
saidshallbefrom timeto timeenjoinedthemuponandconcern-
ing the mattersaforesaid,accordingto the directionsof this
act. And in caseof any fire breakingout or othergreatneces-
sity [they] shall immediatelyalarmeachotherandtheinhabit-
antsin their respectiverounds,which whendonethey shallre-
pair to their respectivestandsthebetterto discoverany other
fire thatmay happen,as well as to preventanyburglaries,rob-
beries,outragesand disordersand to apprehendanysuspected
personswhoin suchtimesof confusionmaybefeloniouslycarry-
ing off thegoods[andeffects]of others.

And forasmuchas it is intendedthat six wardensshall be
continuedto assistin the executionof this actandthatthe two
eldestor first namedshall be successivelychangedby yearly
electionswithin thecity:

[SectionVII.] Be it thereforefurtherenactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That the freeholders.andinhabitantsof the said
city qualified to electandbe electedmembersof assembly,at
the time andplace of their electing burgesses(or representa-
tives of the freemenof the saidcity to servein the assembly
aforesaid)shallthenandthereyearly duringthecontinuanceof
this act in a peaceableandquiet mannermake choiceof two
personsfor wardensto join with four of the wardenshereinbe-
fore-appointedto executeand perform the servicesenjoined
themby this act, which electionshallbe carriedon in manner
following: (That is to say) all personswho by virtue of the
lawsof this provincehaveright to votein suchelections,atthe
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sametime they deliver in their ticketsfor the choice of bur-
gesses,shallalsodeliverin writing in oneotherpieceof paperto
the judgesof thoseelctionsthe namesof two personsfor whom
theyvoteaswardens;andwhenall the electorsappearingshall
havedeliveredin their papersor tickets,the sheriff andjudges
of thoseelectionsshallproceedin takinganaccountthereofand
publishingthe personsduly electedto the serviceaforesaid,in
like mannerasby law is directedin the casesof electionsof rep-
resentativesto servein the generalassemblyaforesaid;which
wardensso ‘from timeto timeto be chosenshallbe the wardens
to join with othershereinbeforenamedto executethis act; so
alwaysthatthe wardenshereinbefore-appointedshallbesucces-
sively changed.asis herein-directed. (That is to say) the two
wardensin this act first namedto go out atthe endof the first
yearandthetwo wardensnextafter namedto go out attheend
of the secondyearandtheothertwo wardenslast namedto go
out at theendof the third year. And whenthe saidwardens
shall fromtimeto time be chosen,the sh’eriff of the city of Phila-
delphiaor otherjudgesof the saidelectionsthen‘and so often
shall taketheir namesin writing underthehandsandsealsof
atleastsix or moreof thesaidfreeholdersandcertify the same
to themayor,recorderandaldermenof the saidcity for the time
being at their generalsessionsof the peaceheld for the said
city next after any such election, thereto be minuted by the
clerkof the saidcourtin theminutebook of thesaidcourt.

And in [this] regardit is intendedthatthewardensappointed
by virtue of this act, togetherwith the city assessors,shallexe-
cutethe powersandauthoritieshereinaftergivenandrequired
of themby this act;andforasmuchastheactpassedin thetenth
yearof QueenAnne, entitled “An act for raisingmoneyon the
inhabitantsof the city of Philadelphiafor the public useand
benefitthereof,”1 by which the city assessorsaredirectedto be
chosen,hasmadeno provisionfor the qualification of the said
assessorsto the faithful dischargeof their severalservicesand
duties,asoughtto havebeendoneandasthe assessorsfor the
respectivecountiesareenjoinedto do:

[SectionVIII.] It is thereforeenacted,That before any of

1 PassedJune7, 1712, Cilapter 185.
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the said wardens hereinbefore-appointedor hereafterto be
chosenby virtue of this act andbefore anyof the city assessors
aforesaidshall take upon them their respectiveservicesand
duties by this actenjoinedandrequiredof themthey shall re-
spectivelytake a legal qualification of the tenor following:
(Thatis to say)

Thou shaltwell andtruly causethedebtsarisingby virtue of
this actto be speedilyadjusted,andtheratesandsumsof money
by this act imposedto be duly andequallyassessedandlaid to
the bestof thy skill andknowledge;andhereinshallspareno
personfor favor or affectionnor’ grieveanyfor hatredor ill-will,
which qualification the mayor andrecorderor anytwo of the
aldermenof the said city hai’epower andareherebyenjoined
to administerwhenrequiredandthe saidqualificationsshallbe
put in writing andsignedby thosewho takethemandcertified
by the mayorandrecorderor aldermenaforesaidandfiled by the
clerk of the sessionsaforesaid.

And for thebetter raisingand levying of moneyfor paying
the wagesof the watchmenhereinbefore-m~ntionedandother
chargesincident to the keepingagoodandregularwatch, and
for [the] enlighteningthe streets,lanesandalleysasaforesaid,
andforkeepingthelampsin goodorder:

[SectionIX.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the wardensin this act
named,togetherwith the city assessorsfor the tim.e beingor a
majority of them,to meetassoonastheyconvenientlycanafter
the publicationof thisact, andfor thosewho shallsucceedthem
in the saidtrust, asby this actis directed,or anyfour of them,
togetherwith the city assessorsfor the timebeingor amajority
of them,to meeton the tenth dayof Octoberyearly andevery
yearunlessthe sameshallhappenon the first day of the week,
andthen on the day following, at the court-houseof the said
city or someotherconvenientplace,andthenandthereto esti-
mate,determineandjudgewhat sumandsumsof moneyshall
benecessaryto be raisedandlevied on the inhabitantsof the
saidcity for answeringthepurposesintendedby this act.

[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That the saidwardensandthosewho shall succeedthem
in the saidtrustor anyfour of themshallwithin six daysafter
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suchestimateis madeissueforth their precepts,directedto the
constablesof the saidcity, requiring themto bring to the said
wardensandassessorswithin five daysnextafter the dateof
suchprecept fair andtrue certIficatesin writing upon their
legalqualificationsof the namesandsurnamesof all andevery
thepersonsdwelling orresidingwithin thelimits of theirwards,
andthe namesof all freemen,inmates,hired servantsandall
otherpersonsresidingor sojourningin every of the saidwards,
together with an accountof what houses,lands, tenements,
rent-charges,boundservantsandnegroes,with their ages,they
respectivelyholdor possessin suchward,without concealment,
fear, malice, favor or affection,uponpain of forfeiture of any
sumnot exceedingfive pounds,to beleviedasby this actis ap-
pointed.

And everyof the saidconstablesshallhaveandreceivefrom
the treasurerhereafter[to be] appointed,two penceperpound
out of thesumsto be collectedfrom theinhabitantsby themre-
turnedfor their careandtroublein executingandreturning the
saidpreceptsin manneraforesaid. Andthatthe saidwardens
andassessorsor a majority of them shallmeetat the day and
place wherethe said preceptsshall be madereturnable,and
thenandtherereceivethe constables’returns. And that the
saidassessorsshall thereuponby the legal qualificationsof the
saidconstablesor othercrediblepersonsor by anyotherlawful
ways or meansinform themselveswhat personsandestatesin
thesaidcity areratableby virtueof this act,andshallforthwith
equallyandimpartially assessthemselvesandall othersratable
asaforesaid,havingadueregardthereinnot to exceedtheother
city assessments;andlikewise to suchas arepoor andhavea
chargeof children,andexemptingout of such assessmentsall
singlemenwho atthe time of assessmentareundertwenty-one
yearsof ageor havenot beenout of their servitudeor appren-
ticeshiptwelvemonths. Andall transientpersonsandstrangers
who shallhavelargequantitiesof goods[andmerchandise]for
salein the said city shall for such goodsandmerchandisebe
ratedin proportionto the saidinhabitants.

Andthesaidassessorsfor theirtimeandlaborin thepremises
shall be allowedtwo penceper pound for the whole sumsas-
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sessedaftertheassessmentisrectifiedandadjustedby theward-
ensaccordingtothedirectionsof thisact,to bepaidby thetreas-
urerhereafterto beappointedandto beequallydividedamongst
them,whichsaidpoundageshallbeto theassessorsfor thetime
being in full satisfactionfor all servicesand attendancesre-
quiredof themby this act.

Providedalways, Thatno suchassessmentor assessmentsto
be madeby virtue of this act in anyoneyearshall exceedthe
valueof threepencein thepound,andthat no personshall be
chargeablewithin the intentandmeaningof thisactunlesshe
beassessedateightpoundsor upwards.

And whereasseveralevil-disp6sedpersonshavebrokenand
ma.ywillfully andmaliciouslybreakanddestroythelampshung
out in the streets,lanesandalleysof the saidcity:

Now, to preventthe like maliciouspracticesfor the future:
[SectionXL] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That

if anypersonor personsshall anddo, from andafter ten days
afterthe publicationof this act,willfully or maliciouslybreak,
throwndownor extinguishanylampthatis orshallbehungout
or set ‘up to light the saidstreets,lanesor alleys,or shallwill-
fully damagethe post, iron or other furniture thereof, every
personso offendingthereinandbei~gthereofconvictedby the
lawful testimonyof oneor morewitnessor witnessesbeforeany
oneor morejusticeor justicesof thepeacefor the saidcity shall
forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings for eachlamp so
broken,thrown down, extinguishedor otherwisedamaged,or
for eachpost,iron or otherfurniturethereofsobrokenor dam-
aged.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidwardensand assessors,the betterto
enablethemto dischargethe duties enjoinedthemby this act,
shall chooseandemploy a fit and ablepersonfor their clerk,
who shall, in booksto be providedfor thatpurposeby theward-
ens, [makesuch] entriesandkeepsuchaccountsashe shallbe
directed to do by the wardensand assessorsor a majority of
them,from time to time, andshall alsomakesuchentriesand
keepsuchaccountsaslie shallbe requiredto do by thewardens
or amajority of them of all suchmattersandthings enjoined
them by this act, andalsoto do andperformall otherdutiesby
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him to bedonein pursuanceof this act,for whichheshallbeal-
lowedsuchareasonablerewardasthe saidwardensor anyfour
of them shall appoint,which shall, by anorder from the said
wardensor anyfour of them,be paidhim bythetreasurer.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidassessorsshall after the assessments
madeas aforesaidappointoneor morefit personor personsto
be collectoror collectorsof the saidassessmentsfrom time to
time andshall causefair duplicatesof the assessmentsto be
drawn; onepart thereofshall be by the clerk deliveredto the
wardens,andthe otherpart to the collectoror collectors,with
directionsunder the handsof four or more of the wardensto
every such collector, endorsedon his duplicate or annexed
thereunto,requiringhim or themto demandof the partiesthe’
respectivesumsof moneywherewith they are chargeableand
acquaintthemof the dayof appeal,which shallbe appointedby
the saidwardenswithin twenty daysafter the assessmentsare
:made. But whereany of the saidcollectorscannotmeet the
‘party of whom demandis to be madeas aforesaid,he or they
shall leavenoticein writing with someof the family or at the
placeof theparty’slast abode,signifyingalsothedayof appeal,
at which day the saidcoll~ctoror collectorsshall returntheir
duplicateswith the namesof suchpersonsandvalue of such
estatesasshallbe concealed,undervaluedor omittedin thecon-
stables’returns;andif anypersonor personsshallfind him, her
or themselvesaggrievedwith anyof the saidassessments,sup-
posingthesameto beunequal,he, sheortheymayappealto the
wardensaforesaid,and the saidwardensareherebyrequired
to meeton the saiddayof appeal,wherethe assessorsshallat-
tendandlay beforethe wardensall the written certificatesof
the namesof the taxablesandthe accountof their estatesre-
turned by the constableas this act requires, together with
the particular valuation set by the said assessorsupon the
personsandestatessoreturned;whereuponthewardensshall
takeduenoticethereofandstrictly examinethepersonsappeal-
ing upontheir legal qualificationsconcerningthe causeof their
appeal; and upon such examinationor other proof they are
herebyempoweredto diminishor addto suchpersons’rateor
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assessmentas to them shall seemjust and reasonable,with
poweralsoto callbeforethem suchpersonsandtake noticeof
suchestatesastheyfind [are] omittedin the saidassessments
in orderto rectify it; andif thepersonssoomittedrefuseor neg-
lect to appearandgivean accountof the valueof their estates,
they shall be rated andassessedaccordingto their estatesby
the judgmentof the saidwardensor amajority of them. And
the saidwardensuponhearingof the saidappealshallrectify
andadjust the saidassessmentsby abating or addingto the
sums containedin the duplicates,and shall also causetheir
clerk to give the partiesconcerned,whereomissionsare sup-
plied or additionsmade‘to their assessments,five days’ notice
to appearbefore the wardensandmaketheir objectionsthere-
unto; andthe saidclerk shall within five daysnext after the
day of appealdeliver to the treasurerhereinafter-appointeda
trueaccountof the sumstotal which the collectoror collectors
aforesaidshallbe chargedwith pursuantto this act. And the
saidwardensshallcausetheir clerk to drawfair duplicatesof
the assessmentssorectified as aforesaid[and deliver them to
the collectoror collectorsto beappointedasaforesaid]within
five daysafter thesaiddayof appeal,with awarrantannexed
thereuntounderthe handsandsealsof four or moreof the said
wardens,requiringhim or themforthwith to collectandreceive
from the personsassessedtl~eseveralsumsin the duplicates
mentioned. And in caseanypersonor personssoratedor as-
sessedby virtue of this act shall neglector refuseto pay the
sumor sumsso assessedby the spaceof thirty daysafter de-
niandmadeasaforesaid,it shallbe lawful for the saidcollector
or collectors,.by virtue of a specialwarrant for that purpose
signedandsealedby anyfour or moreof the saidwardens,who
shall forthwith grantthe same,andshall therebyempowerthe
saidcollectoror collectorsto call to their assistance,if occasion
be, any constableor otherperson,andin caseof resistanceto
breakopenin the daytimeanyhouse,trunk, box, chest,closet,
cupboardor other things where any such offenders’ goods,
chattelsor effects are supposedto be andmake distressand
sale thereof,renderingthe overplusif any be, to the owners
after reasonablechargesdeducted. But if no distresscan be
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found by the collector or collectors,and the party refusesor
neglectsto show them goodsor chattelsof his own forthwith
to satisfythemoneythenduewith reasonablecharges,thenthe
said assessmentsto be levied by imprisonmentof the person
sorefusingor neglectingtopayasaforesaiduntil the sameshall
bepaid.

Providedalways, That whereeffectscannotbe found suffi-
cient to answerthe wholesumin arrearwith chargesas afore-
said, thendistressshallbe madefor ‘so much asthe effectsex-
tendto, andthe party be imprisonedas aforesaidonly for the
residuethereofwith incidentcharges,all which chargesof dis-
tress,assistanceand bringing to prisonshall be adjustedand
settledby anyfour or moreof thesaidwardenswhensuchocca-
sionshallhappen.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That thesaidcollectoror collectorsshalloncein six
weeksatleastrenderajustandtrueaccountof andbring in and
payuntothetreasurerhereafter[to be] appointedall suchsums
of moneyas he or they shall havereceived,andshall paythe
wholeandevery of the sumsof moneyassessedin his or their
respectiveduplicateswithin threemonthsnextafter the dayof
appeal(suchdeficienciesasthe saidwardensor anyfour of them
shallallow beingfirst deducted). And thetreasurershall give
receiptsto the collectorsfor whattheyshall sobring in andpay
from time to time, which receiptsshall be the collectors’ dis-
chargesfor so much.

And thesaidtreasurershall from timeto time signify in writ-
ing to the saidwardenshow mucheverycollectorbringsin and
pays as aforesaid. And when the said collectors or any of
themarenegligentorrefuseto do their dutyin thepremises,the
treasureris herebyrequiredforthwith to signify the sameby
wayof complaintto thewardensaforesaid.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif upon complaintof the treasurerto theward-
ensit shall appearthat the saidcollector or collectors,having
takenuponhim or themselvestheduties enjoinedhim or them
by this act,shallrefuseor neglectto paythe saidsumsof money
which he or theyshall berespectivelychargedto collectwithin
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thetimeslimited by thisact,everysuchcolle~ctorsorefusingor
neglectingshall forfeit andpayto the treasurerthesumof five
pounds,andshallalsopayall thearrearagesof suchassessments
which he was appointedto collect, to be levied by a warrant
under the handsandsealsof the saidwardensor any four of
them,directedto the sheriff of the city andcountyof Philadel-
phia, who is hereby authorizedand empoweredto execute
suchwarrant upon the goods and chattelsof such collector
or collectors,andin casegoodsandchattelssufficient cannotbe
found, then to imprison suchcollector or collectorsuntil pay-
mentmade. And every collector so distrained [on] andhav-
ing madefull satisfaction as aforesaidis herebyempowered
withoutanyfurtherwarrantto distrainfor hisown useuponall
suchas [shall] neglector refuseto payhim the arrearagesdue.

And the said collector or collectors shall for his or their
trouble andserviceby this actrequiredandenjoinedretain in
his or their handssix penceper poundfor all sumsof moneyby
him or themrespectivelycollected. And if the saidcollector
or collectorsshall refuseor neglectto take uponhim or them-
selvesthe trust and duty requiredof him or them,he or they
shallforfeit andpayto thetreasurerhereafter[to be] appointed
the sum of five pounds. And the saidasse~sorsshall appoint
someotherfit personor personsinplaceor steadof the collector
or collectorssorefusing or neglectingasaforesaid.

[Section XVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof the saidwardensappointedby thisact
or thosewho shall be chosento succeedthemin the saidtrust
shall refuseor neglectto takeuponhim or themselvestheser-
vicesanddutiesherebyrequiredof him or them,he or theyso
refusingor neglectingshallpayto the treasureraforesaidten
pounds;or if anyof thesaidwardensshallhappento die during
the time for which theyare chosen,the otherwardensandas-
sessorsfor the time beingor a majority of them,shall in every
suchcaseappointoneor morefit personor personsin place and
steadof thewardenor ‘wardenssorefusingor dying.

And the saidwardensfor the servicesrequiredandenjoined
them by this act shall be paid by the treasurerfive shillings
eachforeveryday’sattendanceon thatparticularservice,which
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shall be to thewardensfor the time being in full satisfaction
for all the attendanceandservicesrequiredof themby this act.

[SectionXVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said wardensandassessorsfor the time
beingor the majorpart of themareherebyempoweredandre-
quiredasoftenastheremayhe occasionduringthe continuance
of thisactto chooseatreasurer,whichtreasurerwhensochosen
is herebyempoweredand required to receiveall the money
arising as well from the saidassessmentsasalsothe finesand
forfeituresimposedby virtue of this act. And the said treas-
urershallkeepa distinct andfair accountin abook to bepro-
vided by him for that purposeof all the ratesandassessments
madeor to be madeas aforesaid,andalsoof all moneysby him
soreceivedandalso of all disbursementsandpaymentsheshall
make by ordersfrom the wardensor anyfour of them,whose
orderto the saidtreasurerfrom timeto timeshallbe sufficient
for thepaymentof suchmoneysasshall comeinto hishands.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the said treasurerfor the time being before
heenterupon the executionof his office is herebyrequiredto
giveabondwith oneor moresufficientsuretiesto the wardens
aforesaidin the penalty of five hundredpoundslawful money
of this province with condition for the paymentof all such
moneyswhich shall cometo his handby virtue of this act, ac-
cordingto the ordersto him to be given asaforesaidfrom time
to time andnot otherwise,andfor the dueperformanceof his
duty in thetrustherebycommittedto him. And the saidtreas-
urershallyearly bring in his accountsandsettle the samewith
the wardensand assessorsaforesaidor a majority of t,he~,
whichsaidaccounts,sosettledandadjusted,shallbe laid before

•the mayor, recorder,aldermenandgrand jury of the said city
at the GeneralQuarter-Sessionsof the Peaceto be heldfor the
said city in the month of October yearly, together with the
books, receiptsandvouchersif required,which saidaccounts,
books, receipts andvouchers’being examinedby the mayor,
recorder,alciernienandgrandjury aforesaid,shallbedelivered
backsafelywithout alterationto the saidtreasurer;anda true
copyof the saidaccountsto be madeout by the treasurerand
deliveredto the court, shallbe filed andkeptamongthe records
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of the saidcourt. And the said treasurershallbe allowedfor
his trouble in keepingsuchaccountsandreceivingandpaying
all suchmoneyasshall comeinto his handsby virtue of this act
atthe rateof sixpencein the pound.

[SectionXIX.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif thesaidtreasurershallrefuseor neglectto do
his dutyas by this act is required,heshallberemovedfrom his
saidoffice by anyfour or more of the saidwardens,andin case
of suchremovalor if the saidtreasurershallhappento die the
wardensandassessorsor the majorpart of themshallappoint
anotherin his place,who shallgive securityashereinbefore-di-
rected. And the treasurersoremovedor the executorsor ad-
ministratorsof the saidt~easurerso dying shalldeliver to the
succeedingtreasurerall books, public accountsandpapersbe-
longingto the saidoffice wholeandentireandundefaced,and
shall likewisepayto the saidsucceedingtreasurerall suchsum
andsumsof moneyas hemayhavereceivedor havebeenpaid
to him in pursuanceof thisactunderthepenaltyof onehundred
pounds,to be recoveredin the mannerandto theusesherein-
after-mentioned.

Andwhereassundryevil-disposedpersonshavedamagedsev-’
eral of the pumpsin’the streetsof thesaidcity by breakingand
carryingawaythe handles,putting stonesinto the pumpsand
otherwise:

[SectionXX.] Be it enacted,Thatif any personor persons
shallanddo, ten daysafterthe publicationof this act,willfully
or maliciouslybreakandcarryawaythe handlesof any of the
pumpswithin the saidcity or otherwiseinjure or damagethe
same,every personso offendingandbeingthereof convictedby
the lawful testimonyof oneor morewitnesses,beforeany one
ormorejusticeor justicesof thepeacefor the saidcity, shallfor
the first offenseforfeit andpaythe sum of five poundsfor each
pump so brokenor damaged[and] for the secondandevery’
otheroffenseten pounds.

[SectionXXI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatall thepenalties,finesandforfeituresto become
dueandpayableby this actthemannerof levying andrecover-
ing of which is not before-directed,if they do not exceedthe
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sumof five pounds,shallbe recoveredbeforeoneof the justices
of the peaceof andfor the saidcity, andshallbe leviedby war-
rantunderthehandandsealof suchjusticeor of anyotherjus-
tice of the peace [of and] for the samecity to any constable
of the saidcity directed,whois herebyempoweredandrequired
to executethe sameby distressandsaleof the goodsandchat-
tels of the offender, andwhere goods and chattelssufficient
cannotbe found, thenthe party or parties offending shall be
committedto the commongaol of the saidcity, thereto remain
until paymentmade. And if suchpenalties,finesor forfeitures
do exceedthe sum of five pounds,then to be recoveredby
action of debt,bill [or] plaint in any countycourtwithin this
province,whereinno essoin,protectionorwagerof law [is] to be
allowed. All which recoveriesshallbe hadin thenameof and
by thetreasureraforesaidfor thetimebeing,to whomthe sums
recoveredshallbe paid,to be by him appliedtowardsdefraying
the charges[of the saidnightly watchandother charges]inci-
dentthereto,to be recoveredwith costsof suit.

Providedalways, That if any personor personsbe suedor
prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,he or they
maypleadthe generalissueandgivethis actandspecialmatter
in evidencefor their justification.

And if theplaintiff or prosecutorbecomenonsuit or forbear
prosecutionor sufferdicontinuanceor if averdict passagainst
him or them in such action or suit, the defendantshall have
treble costs,to be recoveredas in caseswherecostsby law are
given to defendants.

[SectionXXII.] And be it likewise further enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if anyservantor negro slavebe con-
victed of incurring anyof the finesandpenaltiesmentionedin
this act, he, sheor they shall for the first offensebe whipped
on thebarebackwith twenty-onelashesat the public whipping
postand kepton breadandwater athard labor in the public
workhousethreedays,andfor the secondandevery other of-
fenseshallreceivethirty-onelashesandbe keptsixdaysathard
laborasaforesaid.

Providedalways, That no personor personsshallbe suedor
prosecutedfor neglectin the executionof this actunlesshe or
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they be suedor prosecutedwithin twelve months after such
offensecommitted.

[SectionXXIII.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatin casethereshallbe anydeficiencyin anyone
year’srateor assessmentso to be madeasaforesaid,sothat all
thewagesandallowancesmadeto thewatchmenandotherinci-
dentchargescannotbefully paidandsatisfiedin thatyear,then
andin suchcasethedeficiencysohappeningshallbe paidout of
the next succeedingyear’s rate andassessment;and if there
shallhappento be anysurplusmoney collectedby such rates
andassessmentsinanyoneyear,suchsurplusshallbe carriedon
to the credit of the accountof the nextyear’srate andassess-
ments,to beappliedto suchusesandin suchmannerastherates
andassessmentsto be collectedasaforesaidaredirectedby this
act to be laid out andapplied.

[SectionXXIV.] And be it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the freeholdersand inhabitantsof the said
city atthenext[or anyfuture] generalelectionto beheldfor the
saidcity as aforesaidshallneglectto choosethe wardeDs and
assessorsaforesaid,or if the saidwardensandassessorswhen
so chosenshall ~eglect or refuseto lay the ratesand assess-
mentsaforesaidor to do andexecutethe otherservicesto be by
themdoneandperformedby virtue of this act, thatthenandin
every suchcasethe mayorandcommonaltyof the saidcity for
the time being may andshall, until a succeedingelection,ap-
pointwardensorassessorsor eitherof them,astheoccasionmay
require,to performthe severalandrespectiveofficesandduties
of the saidwardensandassessorsas amply andlargely as the
said wardensandassessorsif chosenby the freemen of the
saidcity mightor ought‘to do by virtue of this act.

[SectionXXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall be deemedand takento be a
public act [and] shall be judicially taken notice of as such
by all judgesandjusticesandotherpersonswhatsoeverwithout
speciallypleadingthe same.

[Section XXVI.] Providedalways, That this act continue
In force for the spaceof five yearsandfrom thenceto theendof
thenextsessionsof assemblyandno longer.
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PassedFebruary 9, 1750-51. Confirmed by the King in Council,
May 10, 1753. SeeAppendix XIX, Section I, and the Act of Assem-
bly passedSeptember15, 1756, Chapter 411.

OHAPTER 000XO.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE THE ESTABLISHING OF AN HOSPITAL FOR
THE RELIEF OF THE SICK POOR OF THIS PROVINCE AND FOR THE
RECEPTION AND CURE OF LUNATICS.

Whereasthe savingandrestoringusefulandlaboriousmem-
bersto acommunityis awork of publicservice,andtherelief of
the sickpooris not only anactof humanitybut areligiousduty:
Andwhereastherearefrequentlyin manypartsof thisprovince
poordistemperedpersons,who languishlonginpainandmisery
undervariousdisordersof body andmind, and,beingscattered
abroadin different andvery distanthabitations,cannothave
thebenefitof regularadvice,attendance,lodging,diet andmedi-
cinesbut atagreatexpense,andthereforeoften suffer for want
thereof;whichineonveniencymight be happilyremovedby col-
lectingthepatientsinto onecommonprovincial hospital,prop-
erly disposedandappointed,wherethey may be comfortably
subsistedandtheir healthtakencareof ata smallcharge,and
whereby the blessingof Godon the endeavorsof skillful physi-
ciansandsurgeonstheir diseasesmay be curedandremoved:
And whereasit is representedto this assemblythat thereis a
charitabledispositioii in divers inhabitantsof this provinceto
contributelargely towardssogood awork if suchcontributors
might be incorporatedwith proper powersand privilegesfor
carrying on and completingthe same, and somepart of the
public moneygiven and appropriatedto the providing asuit-
ablebuilding for the purposesaforesaid:

Thereforefor the encouragementof souseful,piousandchar-
itable a design,we praythat it maybe enacted,

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHam-
ilton, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
Thoma~Pennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute


